
MINIS I RY OF ENVIRONMEN'l', FOt{ES'f AND CLIMA I Ii CIIANGE
INDIRA PARYAVARAN BHAWAN,.IOR I}A(JH I{OAD, AI,I (JANJ, NIJW DEI-HI

Ministry of Environment. Forest and Climate Change requires serviccs of suitable officers on

deputalion including short term contract basis to fill up the lbllowing posts:-

Pa.v I-evel

Level 7 (l{s. 41,900-1,42,4001-)

2. The delails ofthe eligibility criteria for the post of Research Oflicer (Environment) Grade-ll

is given in Annexure-I.

3. Only such applications which are accompanicd by the requisite pcrsonal data (in triplicatc) in

the proforma givcn in Annexure-Il will bc considercd.

4. Eligible officers. who are willing and can be spared immediately in the event of selection.

may send their applications through proper channel so as to reach this Ministry within trvo

months liom the date oI publication of the advertisement in the Employment News. at the following

address:-

Shri K.N. Sorcn. IJnder Sccretary (P.l).
Ministrl' of Environment. Forest & Climate Changc.

Indira Paryavaran Bhawan. 1" Floor, Prithvi Wing'
Jor Bagh Road. Aii Ganj' New Delhi-I10003

5. It rnay bc notcd that applications/Biodata/CV not accompanied by the following strpportrng

documents uould not bc proccssed for determining thc eligibilit-v- of thc candidatc for selcction:

i. Photocopies of ACRs/APARs of last 5 years duly attested by Group 'A' officer.

ii. Vigilance Clearance'
ll l.
lv.

6. Applications not received through proper channel and not containing supporting

documents as mentioned in para-5 will be summaril-v rejected'

7. Departmental Officers in the feeder category who are in direct line of promotion will not be

eligible foi appointment on deputation. Similarly, deputationists will not be eligible fbr promotion.

8. Period of ctcputation (including short term contract) including pcriod of deputation (including

shorr tcrm contracli in another .*-"ud.. post hcld immediately prcccding this appointment in thc

same or Some other organisationldeparmlnt of Ccntral Government shall ordinarily not to cxceed

three years. The maximum age limi1 for appointmenl on deputation (including short term contract)

shall not be exceeding fifty-six years as on the closing date ofreceipt ol' applications.

9. Other terms and conditions of deputation including shofi lerll.l contract q'ill be governed b1'

DOP& l 's O.M. No. 2129191-Estt(Pay.II) datcd 5.1 .1994 as amcnded tiom tintc to time.

Integrily Certihcate and

Major/Minor Penalty Statemer.rt lirr tl.tc past 10 years

Name of the post

neie-arcnoircE(l-;nulronm-en0craaJ-it



Annexure-l

Name of the Post, Pay Level & Number
of Posts

Eligibility conditions

Research Officer (Environment) Grade-II

Level 7 (Rs. 44,900- 1,42,400/-)

(07 posts with All India Service liability)

Officers under the Central Government /State

Govemments/ Union Territories/Recognized Research

Institutionsfuniversities/ Public Sector

Undertakings/Semi-Govemment, Statutory or

Autonomous Organisations :-

(a) (i) Holding analogous post on regular basis in the

parent cadre/Department; or

(ii) With five years' service in the grade rendered after

appointment thereto on a regular basis in posts in Pay

Level 6 (Rs. 35,400/- 1,12,4001-) or equivalent in the

parent cadre/department; and

(b) Possession the lollowing educational

qualification and experience :-

(i) Master's degree in Environmental Sciences/Earth

Sciences/ Botany / Zoology / Chemistry/Bio-

Chemistry/Bio-Technology or Bachelor's Degree in

Engineering/Technology in Environmental

Sciences/Bio-Technology from a recognized

University/Institute.

(ii) Two years' experience in collection and analysis of
data on Environmental subjects.



ANNEXURE-II

BIO-DATA/CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

7. Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly authenticated by your

signature, ifthe space below is insufficient.

-tmportant. Pay-Band ind Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the ofTicer and

therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade PaylPay Scale of the post held

on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with present Pay Band and Grade Pay where

such benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, may be indicated as below:

l.Name and Address (in Block Letters)

2.Date of Binh (in Christian era)

l.f l t"" "f """V 
ra t"-f".

ii) Date ofretirement under Central/State Government Rules

4. Educational Qualifi cations

5. Whether Educational and other qualifications required for the post are

satisfied. (If any qualification has been treated as equivalent to the one
prescribed in the Rules, state the authority for the s!me)

Qualilications/ Experience required as mentioned in the advertisemenu
vacancy circular

Qualifications/ experience
possessed by the officer

Essential Essential

A) Qualification A) Qualification

B) Experience B) Experience

Desirable Desirable

A) Qualification A) Qualification

B) Experience B) Experience

6. Please state clearly whether in the light of entries made by you above, you

meet the requisite Essential Qualifications and work experience ofthe post.

Otfice/lnstitution Post held
on regular basis

From To * Pay Band and Pay
Level/Grade Pay/Pay
Scale of the post held
on regular basis

Nature of Duties (in
detail) highlighting
experience required for
the post applied tbr

OfTice/lnstitution Pay, Pay Band, and Crade Pay drawn ACP/ MACP Scheme From To



8.Nature of present employment i.e. Ad-ltoc or 
l

Temporary or Quasi-Permarrent or Permanent 
]

9.ln case the present crnployment isheld on 
I

dcputation/contract basis, please state- 
|

Ia) fhe date I b) Periorl o[ appointment on I c) Name ofthe parent office/organizal ion

of initial I deputation/contract I 
to which the applicant belongs.

appotntmcnt 
| |iltl1l
Illi -T_-rl

s. r N"", I;;;; 
"l.ofl'*"r, 

ulr"u,ly on deputation, the applications of such officers should

bc forwarded by the parent cadre/ Department along with Cadre Clearance. Vigilarrce
( lcafance and Integrity certificate.

9.2 Note: Information under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be given in all cases where a
person is holding a posl orr deputation outside the cadre/ organization but still maintaining a

licn in lris parcrrt cadrc/ oruanizatiort.

10. li any post held-on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date of return from the last

deoutation and other details.

d) Name of
the post and
Pay of thc
post held in
substanlivc
capacity in
the parcnt
organisation

ll.Additional details about present employment: Please state whether rvorking under
(indicate the name of your employer against the relevant column)
a) Centlal (iovernment

b) Statc (iovcrnmcnt
c) Autonomous Organization
d) Government Underlaking
e) U niversities
t) Others

12. Please slate whether you are working in the same Department arrd are in the feeder
grade or feedel to fbedel grade.

1.3. Are 1'ou in Revised Scale of Pay? Ifyes. give the date from which the revision took
nlace and also indicate the ore-revised scale

14. Total emoluments per month now drawn

Basic Pay in PI3 I Pay Levelicrade Pay l--,"i
I lEmolumcnlsl-r

Li. In case the applicant belongs to an Organization which is not following the Central Governmenl Par.-
scales, the latest salary slip issued by the Organisation showing the following details may be enclosed

Basic Pay with Scale of Pay and rate of
increment

Dearness Paylinterim rel ief /other
Allowances e1c. (with break-up details)

Total
Emoluments



l6.A Additional inlbrmation, ifany, relevant to the post you applied lor irr support ofyour
suitabilitl lor (This among other things may provide information rvith regard to (i)
additional academic qualifications (ii) professional training and (iii) u'ork experience over
and above prescribed in the Vacancy Circular/Advertisement)(Note: Enclose a separate
sheet, if the space is insufficient)

16,8 Achievementsl The candidates are requested to indicate infolnration with regard tol
(i) Research publications and reports and special projecls
(i i) A',vardsiScholarships/Official Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the prof'essional bodies/institutions/societies and;
(iv) Patents registered in own name or achieved l'or the organization
(v) Any researclr/ innovative measure involving official recognition vi) arry other
infbrmation.
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet if the space is insufficient)

17. Please state whether you are applying fbr deputation ( ISTC)lAbsorptioni Re-

employmcnt Basis. #(Officcrs under Central/State Governmcnts are only cligible for
"Absorption", Candidates of non-Government Organizations are eligible only for
Short Term Contract)

# (The optiorr of 'STC' / 'A bsorption'/'Re-employment' are available only if the vacancy

circular specially mcntioned recruitment by "STC" or "Absorption" or Re-employment").

I 8. Whelher belongs to SC/ST

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well aware that the

infbrrnation furnislred in the Culriculum Vitae duly suppofied by the documerrts in respecl ofEssential

Qualification/ Wor.k Dxperience submitted by me will also be assessed by the Selection Committee at

thc timc of sclectjon for the post. The inlormation/ details providcd by me are correct and true to the

best of my knorvledge and no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/

withheld.

(Signature of the crndidate)

Address

f)atc



Certification by the Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority

'Ihe information/ details provided in the above application by the applicant are true and correct
as per the facts available on records. He/she possesses educational qualifications and experience
mentioned in the vacancy Circular. Ifselected, he/she will be relieved immediately.

2, Also certilied that;

i) There is no vigilance or disciplinary case pending/ contemplated against Shri/Smt

ii) His/ Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs for the last 5 years duly
attested by an officer ofthe rank ofUnder Secretary ofthe Govt. oflndia or above are enclosed.

iv) No major/ minor penalty has been imposed on him/ her during the last I0 years Or A list of
major/ minor penalties imposed on him/ her during the last l0 years is enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countersigned
(Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal)


